Fire Fighters Visit Reflection

On Friday the fire fighters came.

They went to the fire station and saw the fire truck.

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!

08 May 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I liked seeing the fire truck.

In the fire truck.

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!
On Friday the fire fighters came, squirted the water, cut the hose.

08 MAY 2012

Miss Wirth

Thinks you're a star!
On Friday the fire fighters came.
I like rolling on the sad ground.

Miss Wirth
thinks you're a star!

08 May 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I liked when I squirted the hose.

08 MAY 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I went in the fire truck.

Miss Wirth

08 May 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

Spraying

The hose liked
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I liked when I squirted the hose.

08 May 2012

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I liked when I got to squirt the hose.
On Friday the fire fighters came.

went in the fire truck.
On Friday the fire fighters came. They squirted water off the hose. It made a rainbow.

Miss Wirth (thinks you're a star!) 08 MAY 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

- [ ] rinsed
- [ ] squirted
- [x] lifted
- [ ] sweated

the
On Friday the fire fighters came.

As [wirted] the [water] out of the hose.

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!

08 May 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I went to the fire station.

fire engine
On Friday the fire fighters came. I liked when squirted water.
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I went in the fire truck.

Miss Wirth says you're a star!

08 MAY 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

They went in the fire truck.

08 May 2012

Miss Wirth

Thanks you're a star!
On Friday the fire fighters came. I liked it. I...スクット the hose. squiring

08 MAY 2012

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!
Fire Fighters Visit Reflection

On Friday the fire fighters came.

I [Student's Name]

Miss Wirth

thanks you're a star!

08 MAY 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I liked when it was my turn to squirt the hose.

Miss Wirth

08 May 2012
On Friday the fire fighters came.

I saw the hose.

Miss Wirth thinks you're a star!